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Abstract
Integrating crop species with different photosynthetic pathways has great potential to increase efficiency in the use of scarce
resources. In order to tap the resource complementarity emanating from this mix, this study intercropped potato (Solanum
tuberosum L.) with lima bean (Phaseolus lunatas L.) and dolichos (Lablab purpureous L.), and related soil temperature with
radiation use efficiency and crop water productivity of rainfed potato in the upper midland (1552m above sea level (masl), lower-
highland (1854masl) and upper-highland (2553masl)) agro-ecological zones of Kenya. Leaf area index (LAI), light interception,
soil temperature and soil water contents (SWC) were quantified at different stages of potato growth and related with the radiation
use efficiency (RUE) and crop water productivity (CWP) of potato. Intercropping increased crop LAI by 26–57% relative to sole
potato stands and significantly lowered the soil temperatures in the 0–30 cm depth by up to 7.3 °C. This caused an increase in
SWC by up to 38%, thus increasing RUE by 56–78% and CWP by 45–67%. Intercropping potato with legumes is coupled with
optimum root-zone soil temperature and soil water content, thus potentially exerting additive relations in radiation interception
and subsequent conversion into crop biomass.

Resumen
La integración de especies de cultivos con diferentes rutas fotosintéticas tiene un gran potencial para aumentar la eficiencia en el uso
de escasos recursos. A fin de aprovechar la complementariedad de la fuente surgida de esta mezcla, en este estudio se intercaló la
papa (Solanum tuberosum L.) con el frijol lima (Phaseolus lunatus L.) y frijol de Egipto (Lablab purpureous L.), y se relacionó con
temperatura del suelo, con el uso de la eficiencia radioactiva y la productividad del agua del cultivo de la papa de secano en área de
altura media (1552 metros sobre el nivel del mar, masl), tierra elevada baja (1854 masl) y tierra elevada alta (2553 masl) en la zona
agroecológica de Kenia. Se cuantificó el índice de área foliar (LAI), la intercepción de la luz, la temperatura del suelo y su contenido
de agua (SWC), a diferentes etapas del crecimiento de la papa y se relacionó con el uso eficiente de la radiación (RUE) y la
productividad del agua del cultivo de la papa (CWP). Los cultivos mezclados aumentaron el LAI en 26–27% en relación al cultivo
de la papa sola y bajó significativamente las temperaturas del suelo en los 0–30 cm de profundidad hasta 7.3 °C. Esto causó un
incremento en SWC por hasta 38%, incrementando, por ende, la RUE en 56–78% y la CWP en 45–67%. Intercalando papas con
leguminosas se acopla con la temperatura óptima de la zona radical del suelo y el contenido de agua, ejerciendo, en consecuencia,
potencialidad en las relaciones aditivas en la intercepción de la radiación y la subsecuente conversión hacia la biomasa del cultivo.
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Introduction

Sustainable potato production requires careful optimization of
the use of resources to improve soil fertility and crop

productivity. This does not preclude the use of solar radiation
and soil moisture resources. Biomass productivity of potato
crops grown under optimum growth conditions has accord-
ingly been described by the amount of soil water utilized per
unit biomass production and the efficiency by which solar
radiation is converted into plant biomass (Monteith 1977;
Monteith 1965). These processes are partly determined
by the leaf area index (LAI), and an index of radiation
interception referred to as the extinction coefficient
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(Lizaso et al. 2003). As LAI increases, more radiation is
intercepted per unit ground area resulting in higher as-
similation rates (Ewert 2004).

The efficiency by which the intercepted radiation is converted
into dry matter by potato crop has great relation with the soil
temperature and soil moisture contents. Under water deficit con-
ditions, potatoes curl their leaves so as to lower transpiration rates
(Struike et al. 1989). This mechanism reduces the radiation in-
terception and in turn negatively impacts plant water uptake.
Optimal foliage growth and therefore light interception of potato
occurs at soil temperature range of 15–20 °C (Rykaczewska
2015; Thornton et al. 1996). Elevated soil temperatures
within the potato rhizosphere induce moisture stress that
increases total dry matter allocation to roots and stems
at expense of tubers thus reducing crop water produc-
tivity (Thornton et al. 1996). Raising night temperatures
over the range of 0–20 °C increases potato root length
while temperature increase to above 25 °C induces
sharp reduction in the number and weight of tubers
(Wilkinson and Davies 2002; Nyawade et al. 2018b).

The adverse effects of elevated soil temperatures on potato
growth can be optimized by cropping systems capable of en-
hancing persistence of leaf area coverage. Intercropping is one
of such systems well recommended due to its multiple benefits
(Muthoni et al. 2013; Gitari et al. 2018a, 2018b, 2019;
Nyawade et al. 2018a). Intercropping achieves greater com-
plementarity of light use per unit area of land through the use
of cropmixtures having different rooting ability, canopy struc-
ture, height, and nutrient requirements (Nyawade et al. 2019a,
2019b). This complementarity in the use of resources depends
on microclimate modification created by the two crops grown
in companion.

Nevertheless, little information is available on crop water
productivity and radiation use efficiency of potato in relation
to soil thermal regimes generated by legume intercrops. This
information is needed for identification of management prac-
tices that may optimize the high soil temperature conditions
prevalent in the tropical and sub-tropical potato growing areas.
Therefore, the present work was designed to test the hypoth-
esis that potato yield, crop water productivity and radiation
use efficiency of potato grown in intercropping systems have
no relation to soil temperature and soil moisture contents in
three contrasting agro-ecological zones of Kenya (upper mid-
land, lower highland and upper highland).

Materials and Methods

Site Description

The trials were carried out during the rainy seasons of 2017-
2018 in three agro-ecological zones of Kenya; upper-midland-
Kirinyaga (1552 m above sea level (masl)), lower-highland-

Kabete (1854 masl) and upper-highland-Nyanadarua (2553
masl) (Fig. 1). Nyandarua lies along latitude 0°14′39.08″S
and longitude 36°17′18.99″E, Kirinyaga, 0°29′35.71″S and
37°20′55.29″E and Kabete 0°14′45.00″S and 36°44′19.51″
E. These areas exhibit bimodal distribution of rainfall, with
the long rains occurring from early March to late May and the
short rains from mid-October to late December (Jaetzold et al.
2012). Nyandarua receives mean annual temperature of
18.2 °C with an annual rainfall amount of 1500 mm Kabete
receives average temperature of 21.2 °C and annual rainfall of
1100 mm. Kirinyaga exhibits relatively lower annual rainfall
amount ranging between 600 and 1000 mm and mean annual
temperature of 24.4 °C.

The soils in Kabete are dark red friable clay, with clear,
smooth boundaries classified as Humic Nitosol, while the
Kirinyaga soils are well drained, shallow to very deep, dark
reddish brown silty loam classified as Rhodic Ferralsol (FAO
2012). The soils in Nyandarua are dark brown to very dark red
brown firm clay to silt loam clay classified as Ferric Luvisol.
Soil physico-chemical properties of the 0–120 cm depth is
given in Table 1.

Experimental Design and Crop Husbandry

The trials were laid out in a randomized complete block
design with four replications. The plots measured 6.5 m
long by 4.25 m wide, and were separated by 1 m path. A
heat and water stress tolerant potato (Solanum tuberosum
L.) cultivar, Unica (CIP 392797.22) (CIP 2008), was used
for this study. The potato was grown in sole stands and in
intercropping with either lima bean (Phaseolus lunatus) or
dolichos (Lablab purpureous). Intercropping arrangement
constituted 2 rows of potato alternating with 2 rows of
legumes. Pre-sprouted tubers were planted at a uniform
depth of 10 cm on pre-hilled ridges spaced at 75 cm with
an inter-seed spacing of 30 cm. Two legume bean seeds
were planted per hole at within row space of 20 cm and
inter-row space of 75 cm between potato and legume
strips and 50 cm between two legume strips.

Fertilization was based on soil analysis and was adjust-
ed seasonally taking into account the amount of total N in
the soil prior to planting and the crop N requirements. On
average, this activity consisted of basal application of
180 kg ha−1 of NPK (14-26-10) and single topdressing
with 20 kg urea (46-0-0). Topdressing was done 15–
25 days after potato emergence depending on the general
soil moisture conditions. Legumes received only basal
phosphorus applications (triple super phosphate, 0-46-0)
at rates averaging to 20 kg P ha−1.

Weeding was performed at 14–21 days after crop emer-
gence by hand hoeing and entailed earthing up the soil around
potato vines’ base to about 20 cm high and slight tamping of
soil around legumes’ stem base. The legumes were sprayed
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with Duduthrin 1.7 EC (Lambda-cyhalothrin 17.5 g L−1) al-
ternating with Bestox 100 EC (Alpha-cypermethrin 50 g L−1)
to control aphids while potato crops were sprayed alternately
with Ridomil Gold MZ 68WG (Mefenoxam 40 g kg−1 +
Mancozeb 640 g kg−1) and Dithane-M (Mancozeb) to control
potato blight disease.

Potatoes were harvested at maturity (90–112 days after
planting) by digging out the tubers using hand hoes while
legumes were left growing in the field (a period of 45 days
after potato harvest) till they attained physiological maturity.
The biomass from each plot was weighed, chopped and to-
gether with the potato residues, incorporated back into the soil
within one week to potato planting.

Climatic Data

Rainfall amount was recorded immediately after every
rainfall event using an onsite rain gauge. Daily global
radiation was estimated from the daily sunny hours re-
corded from the meteorology station located at about
200 m from the experimental sites. Air temperature was
obtained from HOBO temperature sensors installed in the
experimental sites. Micro-lysimeters installed to a depth
of 30 cm below the soil surface were used to estimate the
soil surface evaporation.

Soil Characterization

Sampling of soils was done at start of the experiment using
soil piston augers for every 10 cm interval along soil profile of
0–120 cm. The samples for each treatment were composited
for each depth and frozen until analysis for soil pH (by water),
soil texture (hydrometric) (Gee and Bauder 1986), total N
(Keeney and Nelson 1982) and total organic carbon (Nelson
and Sommers 1996). Extraction of soil samples for analysis of
available P and extractable K was done using Mehlich 1 pro-
cedures (Mylavarapu et al. 2002) and determined using UV–
vis spectrophotometer and flame photometrymethods, respec-
tively (Murphy and Riley 1962).

Determination of Soil Water Content

Soil water content (SWC) of each plot was measured at 0–
30 cm, 30–60, 60–90 and 90–120 cm depth intervals using
tensiometers (0–100 kPa) installed in the interrow of potato
and legumes (presentation in this study is presented with SWC
at 0–30 cm interval (potato root depth). The tensiometers were
inserted in holes drilled using soil auger with a diameter slight-
ly narrower than the tensiometer shaft. The required soil depth
was marked on the auger to ensure the correct depth of instal-
lation. Little water was poured down the hole to lubricate the
sides and help the ceramic tip to make good contact with the

Nairobi

Nyandarua
Kirinyaga

Kenya

Fig. 1 Map of sites selected for establishment of the trials
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soil. Firmly but gently, the tensiometers were pushed down to
the base of the hole. Each of the tensiometers was installed on
a different vertical line to avoid mutual interference. Matric
potential readings were made at weekly interval and immedi-
ately after rainfall events. The matric potential values mea-
sured using tensiometer installed at different depth inter-
vals and the respective gravimetric soil water content was
used to plot soil moisture characteristic curve from which
a relationship used to compute the volumetric soil water
content was derived.

Calibration of the Tensiometers

Prior to their installation, the tensiometers used in this study
were calibrated using gravimetric soil moisture measurements
taken at soil depth intervals similar to that of tensiometers. The
values obtained from the gravimetric measurements were plot-
ted against the tensiometer readings in a scatter plot and a
regression equation between the twomethods was established.
A highly significant positive correlation between the two
methods was found (r = 0.81; p < 0.001) making it reliable to
use the tensiometers to measure the soil moisture.

Estimation of Soil Temperature

The soil temperature was measured using temperature sensor
probes (Onset HOBO USeries, UX120–006 M). The probes
were installed at the depth of 0–30 cm in each experimental
plot. The installation was done in the middle rows of potatoes
and legumes. The soil around the probes was tamped at the
surface to prevent surface water from running down around
the sensors. Soil temperature measurements were taken be-
tween sowing and harvesting and recorded by automatic
data-logging equipment at every 1 h common step. The soil
temperature probes were calibrated with mercury thermome-
ter data taken at different periods of the day. The averaged data
for the four replicates were used for the computations.

Determination of Leaf Area Index, Light Interception,
Crop Yield, Light Extinction and Radiation Use
Efficiency

Radiation interception of photosynthetically active radiation
(PAR) and leaf area index (LAI) were measured from 14 days
after potato emergence and progressively at 14 days interval
until physiological maturity using a Sunfleck Ceptometer-LP-
80 (Decagon Devices, Pullman, WA, USA). Measurements
were taken only under sky-blue conditions with no or mini-
mum clouds between 1130 and 0130 h (local time), and during
a period of constant incident solar radiation. This was meant to
eliminate the effect of solar elevation on light interception.
Data collection interval thus deviated by about 1–3 days de-
pending on the sky conditions. Dead and brown plantTa
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materials were removed from the experimental plots before
each radiation measurement. For each measurement, nine
above and below canopy readings were taken perpendicularly
to the crop rows to ensure that more leaf area was exposed to
the light sensors. Corresponding LAI values were directly
read upon averaging the above and below canopy readings.
Plot values were computed from the average of four succes-
sivemiddle row readings. The PAR interceptedwas calculated
using Eq. (1–3) (Koocheki et al. 2016).

PARintercrop

¼ PARo 1−exp −λpotato*LAIpotato
� �þ −λlegume*LAI legume

� �� �� �

ð1Þ

PARpotato ¼ λpotato*LAIpotato
λpotato*LAIpotato
� �þ λlegume*LAI legume

� � ð2Þ

PARlegume ¼ PARintercrop−PARpotato ð3Þ

Where PAR = photosynthetically active radiation (400–
700 nm); LAI = leaf area index, λ = light extinction coeffi-
cient; PARo = PAR incident equal to half the daily global ra-
diation (Monteith and Unsworth 1990). Daily global radiation
was estimated from the daily sunny hours recorded from the
adjacent meteorological station.

The light extinction coefficient (λ) was determined
from the slope of the linear regression between the nat-
ural logarithm of radiation transmission and leaf area
index (Monteith 1965).

The tuber and legume yields were estimated from the cen-
tral 1.2 m2 area of each plot. Tubers were dug out using fork
hoe at 85–95 days after planting when the stems were
completely dry, brushed and fresh weight taken. About
500 g of the samples from each plot were sliced and dried in
an oven at 65 °C for 72 h and reweighed to determine tuber
dry weight (DW). Harvesting for lima bean and dolichos was
done at 110 and 120 days respectively. The shoot biomass
estimations was done by cutting the plants at the soil surface
usingmachetes. The dry mass was determined by oven-drying
about 500 g samples at 65 °C to a constant mass. The yields
(tubers and legumes) were converted into potato equivalents
(PEY) using Eq. (4). For dolichos, the estimations considered
grain and shoot biomass separately for this legume is used
both as pulse and forage.

PEY t ha−1
� � ¼ PY kg ha−1

� �

þ LY kg ha−1
� �

*LP US kg−1Þ
PP US kg−1Þ�

�
ð4Þ

Where PEY = potato equivalent yield, PY = potato yield,
LY = legume yield, PP = market price of potato (0.38 US$
kg−1) and LP =market price of legumes (0.21, 0.05 and 1.15
US$ kg−1 for lima bean grain, dolichos forage and dolichos
grain respectively).

Radiation use efficiency (RUE) (g MJ−1) of each cropping
system was estimated by fitting a linear regression (least
square) to the cumulative amount of radiation absorption
(MJ m−2) and dry matter accumulation from successive
harvests (g m−2) (Monteith 1994). The slope of each
regression was taken as the RUE for each treatment.
Data taken at crop physiological maturity were excluded
from RUE calculations due to its negligible role in bio-
mass accumulation (Black and Ong 2000).

Estimation of Crop Water Productivity

Crop water productivity (CWP) was computed from the soil
water balance equation and potato equivalent yield (Allen
et al. 1998, Eq. (5)), as:

CWP ¼ PEY
P þ CRþΔSW þ I−RO

ð5Þ

Where PEY = potato equivalent yield obtained; P = precip-
itation; CR = capillary rise of water; ΔSW= change in soil
water storage in root zone between planting and harvesting
period (ΔSW) and I = irrigation (I); R = runoff. Capillary rise
was assumed to be negligible because the groundwater table
was more than 25 m below the soil surface (Karuku et al.
2014). The irrigation water depth was measured using flow
meters installed at the plots’ inlets while the total amount of
surface runoff was quantified by flow meters installed within
the plots. Micro-lysimeters installed in each plot to a depth of
30 cm below the soil surface were used to estimate the soil
surface evaporation. Deep percolation was estimated by ten-
siometers installed to 180 cm soil depth.

Statistical Analyses

The data was analyzed using R software, version 3.5.2. The
treatment effects on soil water content, soil temperature, crop
water productivity and radiation use efficiency were tested
using a mixed model analysis of variance (ANOVA) with
cropping system, season and agro-ecological zone consid-
ered as fixed factors and block as random factor.
Whenever the interaction of cropping system and season
was found significant, data were analyzed in separate sea-
sons. The homogeneity of variances was tested by Bartlett
test and where the variances were not homogeneous, data
were transformed by the function y = X1/2 or y = log(x).
Tukey’s honest significant difference test was applied for
multiple mean comparisons between treatments and tests
with p < 0.05 were considered statistically significant.
Mean standard error was used to validate the equations
used for parameter tests.
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Results

Climatic Variables Measured during the Study Period

Averaged across the seasons, the mean rainfall amounts
received during the study period were higher in the 2017
long rains followed by 2018 long rains, 2018 short rains
and were lowest in the 2017 long rains (Table 2). These
rains were 30–60% lower than the long term averages
and occurred mainly at tuber emergence and vegetative
growth regardless of the site. The diurnal and night tem-
peratures were highest in the upper-midland zone and
lowest in the upper-highland zones. Mean global solar
radiation indicated were numerically greater in the
upper-midland zone compared to the lower-highland
and upper-highland zones. Soil evaporation ranged be-
tween 4.48 mm day−1 in the upper-highland zone and
11.23 mm day−1 in the upper-midland, and saturation
water deficit ranging between 5.23 and 7.99 mbars
across the sites.

Leaf Area Index Development

The development of leaf area index (LAI) differed sig-
nificantly between the treatments and was greatest in
legume intercropping (1.24–3.78 m2 m−2) relative to
sole potato cropping (Fig. 2). Intercrop of potato and
dolichos recorded the maximum LAI in the upper-
midland (1.25–2.68 m2 m−2) and in the lower-highland
(1.45–3.13 m2 m−2) irrespective of the season. This was
reversed in the upper-highland zone where intercrop of
potato and lima bean recorded the greatest significant
LAI (1.78–3.78 m2 m−2). Leaf area index was significant-
ly greater in the long rains (0.45–3.78 m2 m−2) than in the
short rains (0.06–2.29 m2 m−2) irrespective of the agro-
ecological zone and peaked one week earlier in the upper
midland zone compared to the upper highland zone.

Soil Water Content and Soil Temperature

There were significant differences (p < 0.05) in the mean vol-
umetric soil water contents (SWCs) measured between the
different cropping systems and growing seasons (Table 3).
Compared to sole potato stands, the highest significant SWC
in the surface soil layer was measured under potato-dolichos
in the upper-midland (0.07–0.19 cm cm−3) and in the lower
highland zones (0.18–0.31 cm cm−3), but under potato-lima
bean in the upper-highland zone (0.24–0.36 cm cm−3).
Generally, the SWC was consistently highest in the upper-
highland agro-ecology (0.17–0.36 cm cm−3) and lowest in
the upper-midland agro-ecology (0.02–0.26 cm cm−3) regard-
less of the sampling stage.

Mean soil temperature was significantly higher in sole po-
tato plots (22.6–28.1 °C) than in legume intercropping plots
(18.1–23.7 °C) irrespective of agro-ecology and seasons.
Intercropping with dolichos was effective in lowering the soil
temperatures in the upper-midland and lower highland zones,
the effect of which diminished in the upper highland zone.
Seasons, agro-ecological zones, and cropping systems had
significant effect both on soil temperature and soil water
content.

Light Interception and Leaf Extinction Coefficient

Fractions of light intercepted were consistently greatest in
intercropping of potato and dolichos (0.54–0.59) in the
upper-midland and in the lower-highland zones (0.61–0.85),
but in potato-lima bean (0.76–0.82) in the upper-highland
zone (Table 4). These values were consistently lowest in the
sole potato stands and decreased as crop growth advanced to
tuber bulking. Intercropping significantly lowered the leaf ex-
tinction coefficient of both legumes and potato with the values
ranging between 0.35 and 0.65 across the sites. Cropping sys-
tems, seasons and agro-ecological zone had significant effect
on fractions of light intercepted.

Table 2 Mean rainfall amount, irrigation depth, diurnal and night temperatures, solar radiation, saturation vapor deficit and evaporation for the period
between potato planting and harvesting

2017 LR 2017 SR 2018 LR 2018 SR

UM LH UH UM LH UH UM LH UH UM LH UH

Cumulative rainfall amount (mm) 290 308 388 184 221 299 243 298 379 190 237 321

Mean diurnal temperature (°C) 28.5 25.4 22.2 29.8 25.4 21 27.3 24.9 21.4 27.9 25.3 22.5

Mean night temperature (°C) 20.3 17.8 14.5 21.3 18.5 16 20.8 18.1 16.5 17.3 16.5 17.3

Mean solar radiation (MJ m−2) 21.2 19.8 18.8 21.5 19.3 19.8 20.6 20.4 18.1 21.8 19.1 19.3

Mean saturation vapor deficit (mbar) 7.99 6.12 5.23 7.91 6.45 5.85 7.99 6.1 5.23 7.09 6.09 5.03

Mean soil evaporation (mm day−1) 11.2 9.66 4.48 12.5 9.57 4.83 10.87 9.21 4.11 13.6 9.98 4.82

LR, long rains, SR, short rains, UM, LH, UH, upper-midland, lower-highland, upper-highland agro ecological zones respectively
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Intercropping Effect on Potato Yield

Highest potato equivalent yield were recorded by intercropping
(7.2–38.2 t ha–1) relative to sole potato (1.3–16.3 t ha–1) and
were significantly greater in the long rains (5.4–38.2 t ha–1) than
in the short rains season (1.3–27.5 t ha–1) (Table 5). Potato-
dolichos intercropping system recorded significantly lower po-
tato equivalent yield (12.8–21.7 t ha–1) compared to that of
potato-lima bean (19.4–33.8 t ha–1) in the upper-highland zone.
Potato equivalent yield responded significantly to cropping sys-
tem, seasons and agro-ecological zones.

Intercropping Effect on Crop Water Productivity
and Radiation Use Efficiency of Potato

Intercropping potato with legumes showed significantly
higher crop water productivity ranging between 4.04 to
9.67 kg ha−1 m−3 relative to sole potato (1.02–3.23
kg ha−1 m−3) (Table 6). Crop water productivity was signifi-
cantly greater in potato-dolichos intercropping than in potato-
lima bean intercropping in the upper midland and lower high-
land agro-ecology (4.04–9.67 kg ha−1 m−3). This was reversed
in the upper-highland agro-ecology where potato-lima bean

exhibited the highest CWP (3.21–5.98 kg ha−1 m−3).
Radiation use efficiency (RUE) of potato varied significantly
among the treatment and ranged between 0.18 and 0.98 g MJ
PAR −1 in sole potato and 1.23–2.89 MJ PAR −1 in potato-
legume intercropping across the agro-ecologies. Agro-
ecology had significant effect on the RUE and was highest
in the upper-highland zones, intermediate in the lower-
highland zone and lowest in the upper-midland zone.

Response of Potato Yield, Crop Water Productivity
and Radiation Use Efficiency to Temperature and Soil
Moisture

Potato equivalent yield, crop water productivity and radiation
use efficiency responded significantly to soil water content, soil
temperature, night temperatures and to the interaction of soil
water content and soil temperature (Table 7). The interaction of
soil temperature and soil water content had the highest signifi-
cant positive effect on both the potato equivalent yield, crop
water productivity and radiation use efficiency. Soil water con-
tent showed stronger effect on all the three parameters (potato
equivalent yield, crop water productivity and radiation use ef-
ficiency) compared to soil temperature and night temperatures.
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Discussions

Spatiotemporal Variability of Crop Leaf Area Index

The greater leaf area index (LAI) due to intercropping could be
explained by the differences that existed in the vertical foliage
arrangement and canopy architecture of the different crop
varieties. As indicated by the significantly lower leaf extinction
coefficient, the larger and nearly vertical leaves exhibited by
dolichos provided complementarity to the slender and more
bent leaves of potato. Ma et al. (2015) observed that potato

canopy is characterized by leaf bending, creating bare surfaces
between the crop rows which greatly hamper the crop leaf area
index. Dolichos provided low dense canopy which closed these
bare spaces while the effective canopy overlap by lima bean
bridged the inter-row spacing thus enhancing the LAI develop-
ment (Fig. 3). The canopy closure of potato was effective only
after 40 to 45 days followed by rapid decline after physiological
maturity. The legume intercrops conferred a complimentary can-
opy that kept LAI relatively high during these periods.

The variability in leaf area index (LAI) among the cropping
systems and between the agro-ecological zones could be related

Table 3 Intercropping effect on soil moisture content and soil temperature across the four seasons of study

2017 LR 2017 SR 2018 LR 2018 SR 2017 LR 2017 SR 2018 LR 2018 SR

Volumetric water content1 Soil temperature1

Agro-ecology Cropping system cm3 cm−3 °C

Upper-midland Sole Potato 0.13a 0.02a 0.10a 0.08a 27.1c 28.1d 26.2.1d 27.5c
Sole Dolichos 0.26d 0.10c 0.24e 0.22d 20.6a 20.9a 20.3a 21.4a
Sole Lima bean 0.21c 0.06b 0.21de 0.18c 22.9b 21.5b 21.8ab 21.6ab
Potato + Dolichos 0.19bc 0.07b 0.18 cd 22.5b 22.4bc 22.2bc 21.9ab 21.9ab
Potato + Lima bean 0.17b 0.09bc 0.14b 0.15b 23.1b 23.6c 23.7c 22.3b

Lower-highland Sole Potato 0.22a 0.14a 0.20a 0.15a 24.7c 25.8d 24.8d 25.4c
Sole Dolichos 0.37e 0.22d 0.32c 0.31d 17.1a 20.4a 17.3a 21.4a
Sole Lima bean 0.32d 0.16b 0.31c 0.28c 19.5b 21.2b 19.6b 21.3a
Potato + Dolichos 0.28c 0.18bc 0.31c 0.24b 19.5b 21.1b 20.4bc 21.8ab
Potato + Lima bean 0.25bc 0.19c 0.25b 0.26bc 20.7b 23.9c 21.8c 22.4b

Upper-highland Sole Potato 0.26a 0.17a 0.19a 0.18a 22.6d 23.5d 21.7d 22.3e
Sole Dolichos 0.30b 0.27c 0.34d 0.24bc 15.3a 20.6c 19.3c 18.7bd
Sole Lima bean 0.38c 0.24b 0.27c 0.25c 17.8b 17.4a 17.8a 15.4a
Potato + Dolichos 0.31b 0.27c 0.27c 0.22b 17.9bc 19.8bc 17.9a 19.1 cd
Potato + Lima bean 0.36c 0.24b 0.23b 0.26d 18.1c 18.3ab 18.9bc 17.5b

Letters indicate comparisons for means between the cropping systems at p ≤ 0.05 by Tukey’s HSD test. SR, short rains season, LR, long rains season.
1 Significant interaction between cropping system, agro-ecology and season was found for volumetric soil moisture content and soil temperature at the
0.05 probability level

Table 4 Intercropping effect on light interception and leaf orientation (leaf extinction coefficient)

2017 LR 2017 SR 2018 LR 2018 SR 2017 LR 2017 SR 2018 LR 2018 SR

Agro-ecology Cropping system Fraction of light intercepted1 Leaf extinction coefficient

Upper-midland Pure potato 0.29a 0.22a 0.27a 0.25a 0.61c 0.65c 0.62d 0.63d
Pure lima bean 0.44b 0.47b 0.48b 0.48b 0.38b 0.39b 0.41bc 0.37bc
Pure dolichos 0.58c 0.56c 0.59c 0.54c 0.39b 0.36a 0.42c 0.34a
Potato + lima bean 0.59c 0.61c 0.65d 0.53c 0.37a 0.38ab 0.41bc 0.36a
Potato + dolichos 0.73d 0.71d 0.75e 0.69d 0.36a 0.37ab 0.38a 0.38c

Lower-highland Pure potato 0.35a 0.42a 0.44a 0.30a 0.54c 0.5c 0.57c 0.57c
Pure lima bean 0.65b 0.71b 0.76b 0.61b 0.42b 0.46b 0.41b 0.44b
Pure dolichos 0.70c 0.79bc 0.74b 0.64b 0.35a 0.37a 0.42b 0.37a
Potato + lima bean 0.71c 0.82c 0.85c 0.61b 0.38ab 0.38a 0.42b 0.38a
Potato + dolichos 0.82d 0.87d 0.88c 0.78c 0.36a 0.37a 0.37a 0.38a

Upper-highland Pure potato 0.43a 0.45a 0.54c 0.38a 0.51c 0.54c 0.53c 0.54d
Pure lima bean 0.72c 0.71c 0.79d 0.68c 0.36a 0.37ab 0.38a 0.39bc
Pure dolichos 0.45a 0.41a 0.46b 0.41a 0.37a 0.36a 0.37a 0.38a
Potato + lima bean 0.81d 0.82d 0.76d 0.79d 0.39a 0.35a 0.38a 0.37a
Potato + dolichos 0.54b 0.52b 0.50b 0.50b 0.45b 0.40b 0.44b 0.41c

Letters indicate comparisons for means between the cropping systems at p ≤ 0.05 by Tukey’s HSD test. SR, short rains season, LR, long rains season.
1 Significant interaction between cropping system, agro-ecology and season was found for fraction of light intercepted at the 0.05 probability level
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to the soil temperature effect of different treatments. Even
though the higher soil temperature conditions early in the sea-
son favored tuber sprout and early canopy development in the
upper-midland and lower-highland zones relative to the upper-

highland zone, the restricted peak leaf area index and limited
persistence led to no advantage. While evaluating the effect of
three temperature regimes (16, 22 and 27 °C) on potato leaf
formation, Shah et al. (2004) recorded leaf number values of

Table 5 Potato yield as affected
by intercropping across the four
study seasons

2017 LR 2017 SR 2018 LR 2018 SR

Agro-ecology Cropping system Potato equivalent yield (t ha–1)

Upper-midland Pure potato 8.9a 1.3a 5.4a 3.2a

Pure lima bean 12.3b 4.7b 9.9b 6.8b

Pure dolichos 19.7c 7.3c 12.7bc 9.9c

Potato + dolichos 25.1d 9.5d 16.9d 18.9d

Potato + lima bean 17.3c 7.2c 13.2cd 9.8c

Lower-highland Pure potato 13.9a 2.9a 7.4a 6.5a

Pure lima bean 18.9b 5.8b 17.1b 9.8b

Pure dolichos 25.2c 9.6c 22.6c 13.8c

Potato + dolichos 38.2d 14.5d 34.6d 24.7d

Potato + lima bean 24.9c 9.4c 23.8c 13.5c

Upper-highland Pure potato 16.3b 7.9a 9.4a 6.5a

Pure lima bean 22.2c 19.6c 22.6cd 19.8c

Pure dolichos 13.1ab 15.8b 11.1a 14.8b

Potato + lima bean 33.8d 19.4c 26.8d 27.5d

Potato + dolichos 12.8a 14.5b 19.6b 21.7c

Letters indicate comparisons for means between the cropping systems at p ≤ 0.05 by Tukey’s HSD test. SR, short
rains season, LR, long rains season. 1 Significant interaction between cropping system, agro-ecology and season
was found for the potato equivalent yield at the 0.05 probability level

Table 6 Crop water productivity and radiation use efficiency in response to intercropping

2017 LR 2017 SR 2018 LR 2018 SR 2017 LR 2017 SR 2018 LR 2018 SR

Agro-ecology Cropping system Crop water productivity1 Radiation use efficiency1

kg ha−1 m−3 MJ PAR −1

Upper-midland Sole Potato 1.13a 1.02a 1.57a 1.32a 0.77a 0.18a 0.28a 0.30a

Sole Dolichos 4.58b 3.21c 3.04b 4.23c 1.89b 1.09b 1.72b 1.34c

Sole Lima bean 4.34b 2.02b 3.11b 2.13b 1.78bc 1.21b 1.56b 1.05b

Potato + Dolichos 6.23c 4.04d 6.96d 5.88d 2.09d 1.38c 2.12c 2.01d

Potato + Lima bean 5.99d 4.02d 4.02bc 4.01c 1.98cd 1.23b 2.08c 1.32c

Lower-highland Sole Potato 2.43a 2.12a 2.45a 2.25a 0.87a 0.98a 0.59a 0.65a

Sole Dolichos 4.63b 4.34c 4.25b 5.33c 1.99b 1.28b 1.84b 1.67c

Sole Lima bean 5.31c 3.21b 5.19c 3.23b 1.89b 1.27b 1.87b 1.35b

Potato + Dolichos 5.84c 5.53c 9.67d 6.81d 2.89d 1.43d 2.87d 2.31d

Potato + Lima bean 4.53b 5.22c 5.16c 5.12c 2.04c 1.33c 2.13c 1.56bc

Upper-highland Sole Potato 3.23a 2.21a 3.02a 2.87a 0.98a 0.36a 0.54a 0.53a

Sole Dolichos 3.78a 4.21b 3.23a 5.98c 2.03b 1.76 cd 1.98c 1.98c

Sole Lima bean 5.98b 3.21b 5.12b 4.56bc 1.94b 1.64c 1.84c 1.97c

Potato + Dolichos 9.09d 6.54c 8.00d 4.55b 0.97a 1.96d 0.89b 0.98b

Potato + Lima bean 7.38c 9.20d 7.02c 9.02d 2.56c 1.48b 2.49d 2.36d

Letters indicate comparisons for means between the cropping systems at p ≤ 0.05 by Tukey’s HSD test. SR, short rains season, LR, long rains season.
1 Significant interaction between cropping system, agro-ecology and seasonwas found for crop water productivity and radiation use efficiency at the 0.05
probability level
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32, 20 and 14, respectively per mainstem indicating depressing
effect of high soil temperatures. Potatoes grown under high soil
temperature conditions often grow taller with longer internodes,
reduced leaf numbers, and are characterized with leaves which
are shorter and narrow (Struik et al. 1989). Elevated soil tem-
peratures have further been shown to decrease the number of
potato leaves emerging from lateral branches (Nyawade et al.
2018a). All these affect the potential of LAI development and
subsequently, radiation interception and use efficiency.

Attainment of peak LAI at different times in different sites
suggests that the spatial distribution of LAI was affected by agro-
ecological zones. This variability could be explained by changes
in the timing of leaf senescence in response to water availability

and ambient temperatures. Low nutrient availability under low
soil moisture levels in the upper-midland zone may have accel-
erated leaf senescence to satisfy the nutrient demand of sink
organs leading to earlier attainment of peak LAI. Consistent re-
sults were found by Sinclair (2000) who argued that water deficit
considerably reduces the stomatal conductance leading to an
interruption of biomass accumulation. Under such conditions,
the water reserves of the plants may be consumedwhich can lead
to termination of LAI development. Zahoor et al. (2010) demon-
strated that high ambient temperaturesmay cause loss of cell wall
plastid integrity. This coupledwith stomata closure in response to
heat stress generally lowers the photosynthetic rates. Stomatal
closure occurs due to decreased leaf turgor under low

Table 7 Response of potato yield, crop water productivity and radiation use efficiency to soil moisture and temperature

Dependent variable Independent variables Coefficient Standard error t Stat p

Potato equivalent yield Soil water content (SWC) 2.340 0.936 2.500 0.002***

Soil temperature −6.710 3.010 −2.230 0.000**

Night temperature −0.642 0.274 −2.346 0.031*

SWC*Soil temperature 2.100 2.170 0.970 0.043***

SWC*night temperature 0.420 0.190 2.180 0.019*

Soil temperature*night temperature −2.360 0.440 −5.310 0.760

Crop water productivity Soil water content (SWC) 1.360 7.570 0.180 0.000***

Soil temperature −0.137 0.039 −3.513 0.009**

Night temperature −0.080 0.044 −1.818 0.023*

SWC*Soil temperature 7.500 0.560 13.330 0.000 ***

SWC*night temperature 0.160 0.060 2.820 0.065

Soil temperature*night temperature −0.110 9.300 −0.010 0.078

Radiation use efficiency Soil water content (SWC) 4.130 2.360 1.750 0.006**

Soil temperature −0.137 0.039 −3.513 0.009**

Night temperature −1.710 0.300 −5.690 0.042*

SWC*Soil temperature −7.580 2.810 −2.690 0.007**

SWC*night temperature 2.750 5.210 0.530 0.069

Soil temperature*night temperature −0.140 0.080 −1.630 0.010

Significance codes: 0 ‘***’ 0.001 ‘**’ 0.01 ‘*’ 0.05 ‘.’ 0.1 “1; Adjusted R square-Potato equivalent yield = 0.83; Crop water productivity = 0.78;
radiation use efficiency = 0.82

Fig. 3 Canopy overlap by potato grown alone (a) and intercropped with lima bean (b) and dolichos (c). Photos taken in the upper midland agro-ecology
at vegetative growth of potato
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atmospheric vapor pressure along with root-generated chemical
signals (Chaves et al. 2002). These processes might have short-
ened the crop leaf longevity leading to decrease in LAI. A better
LAI development in the upper-highland zone than in the lower-
highland zone could be as a result of the higher and well distrib-
uted rainfall amount which led to better nutrient assimilation.

The observed values of leaf extinction coefficient are in
agreement with those reported by other authors for potato in
tropical Africa (Allen and Scott 1980; Nyawade 2015). The
higher leaf extinction coefficient (above 0.5) observed in pure
potato stand was an indication of few vertical leaves in these
treatments (Sinclair and Muchow 1999). It thus implies that
monocropped potato had more bent leaves with increased its
propensity to converge solar radiation.

Soil Temperature and Soil Water Content

The high soil moisture content in the 0–30 cm in intercropping
was related to the shading conferred by the greater canopy that
minimized the soil evaporation losses. In sole potato, heat
from the topsoil was more easily lost to evaporation through
the intervening bare soil surfaces. Gitari et al. (2018b) found
that intercropping potato with Dolichos lablab in the sub-
humid zones increased crop water productivity by 20% due
to the creation of canopy shades which lowered the soil sur-
face evaporation. The reduced ability of dolichos to confer
protective shade in the upper highland zone was attributed to
its low adaptation to low temperature conditions (Cook et al.
2005). The deep root systems by the legumes further mini-
mized soil water extraction within the topsoil as they had
increased capacity to extract water from the subsoils.

Effect of Legume Intercropping on Radiation
Interception

The increased light interception by intercrops relative to sole
potato stands could be asserted to the increased canopy size.
The intercrops generally attainedmaximum canopy above 3, a
value that corresponds to full groundcover by a typical potato
cropping system (Allen and Scott 1980). This was partly at-
tributed to the increased number of leaves forming on lateral
branches of legumes. Plants in intercropping systems were
thus able to occupy all the empty niches thus contributing
strongly to canopy size and radiation interception.

Because dolichos and lima bean leaves have similar
leaf characteristics on their adaxial surfaces, correspond-
ing light absorption would be expected to be identical.
This wasn’t the case in this study as sole stands of
dolichos intercepted higher light than lima bean in the
upper-midland and lower-highland zones. Dolichos put
short, dense canopy with few interior leaves relative to
lima bean which established tall, broad dense crown with

many interior leaves which allowed very little light to
pass directly through the canopy.

The reversal of radiation interception by dolichos relative
to lima bean in the upper-highland zone indicated that differ-
ences in radiation interception among the cropping systems
were influenced by agro-ecological zones. This observation
could be explained by the fact that different crops have differ-
ent thermotolerance limits (Wahid et al. 2007). Unlike le-
gumes which indicated progressive growthwith little response
to prevailing heat stress, potato crop responded by developing
leaves showing downward curvatures, similar to finding by
Romero et al. (2017). This observation was confirmed by the
consistently higher leaf extinction coefficient recorded in the
sole potato plots. This mechanism greatly reduced leaf area
exposure to solar radiation and thus reduced radiation inter-
ception. The mechanism was probably meant to avoid water
loss by potato under extreme temperature conditions. In the
upper-midland zone where crops suffered longer heat stress,
potato leaves drooped followed by wilting that started from
the lower strata leaves. Only leaves that exhibited some level
of greenness recovered turgor and finalized their production
cycle. These leaves however had limited capacity to absorb
solar radiation, an observation affirmed by the proportional
decrease of LAI with increasing soil and ambient
temperatures.

Intercropping Effect on Biomass Accumulation

Intercropping accumulated higher biomass and was more light
use efficient compared to potato monoculture system due to
their more vertical leaves as was indicated by the relatively
low leaf extinction coefficient. The invariably lower dry mat-
ter yield of potato intercropped with lima bean compared to
potato intercropped with dolichos in the upper-midland and
lower-highland zones is primarily due to the shading effect
caused by the bushy canopy of lima bean. The quality of light
in terms of the ratio of light intercepted to total solar radiation
reaching the potato crop was thus compromised by the under-
story canopy of lima bean. Burke (2017) noted that shading
prolongs the stolon elongation period and delays tuberisation.
When shading reduced radiation by approximately 50% dur-
ing the period of tuber initiation, tuber numbers decreased by
20%. These results strongly suggest that the amount of solar
radiation intercepted by potato was indeed causal in determin-
ing dry matter accumulation.

Relation of Potato Yield, Crop Water Productivity
and Radiation Use Efficiency to Temperature and Soil
Water Content

Based on our observations, canopy and tuber growth were
generally slowed during the periods of heat stress and in-
creased thereafter when the soil temperature and soil moisture
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conditions improved to nearly optimal levels for potato
growth. A direct consequence of this effect was shortening
of the tuber bulking period. Burke (2017) noted that high soil
temperatures coupled with the high ambient temperatures
caused premature senescence in potato with yield reduction
of 20–30%. In a study conducted by Radeni and Caesar
(1986), heating the soil to 28 °C reduced the flow of assimi-
lates to tubers. Similarly, Krauss and Marschner (1984) ob-
served cessation of starch accumulation when developing tu-
bers were subjected to soil temperature of 30 °C. It could also
be possible that allocation of assimilated carbon into non-
structural and structural carbon was altered by the high soil
temperature (Arai-Sanoh et al. 2010).

For the legumes, the effects of high soil temperature were
mediated in part by the deep roots coupled with their good
adaptations to high temperatures. While potato crop was char-
acterized by roots that rarely exceeded a vertical depth of
30 cm, dolichos roots were traced to 120 cm depth while
lima bean roots penetrated to about 90 cm depth (data not
shown). Legumes could therefore access cooler subsoil
layers more easily than the potato crop. This is in agree-
ment with the previous studies which have established
that potato has shallow fibrous root systems which are
concentrated in the topsoil layer making the crop highly
sensitive to fluctuating soil moisture contents and high
surface soil temperatures (Nyawade et al. 2018a; Aliche
et al. 2018; Gitari et al. 2018b).

Moisture deficits during root initiation period induce ligni-
fication of adventitious root and hampers potato growth
(Belehu and Hammes 2004). This process is exacerbated un-
der high soil temperature conditions. It may therefore be con-
cluded that the consequence of aiming for the highest tuber
yields in potato production is a water demand in excess of that
which can consistently be met by the plant from natural
sources. This viewwas evident in the upper-midland zone that
despite it receiving great irradiance, could not attain the high
biomass yield primarily due to the low and poorly distributed
rainfall.

Soil temperature interacted with soil moisture to influence
the potato yield, crop water productivity and radiation use
efficiency. High soil temperatures have been shown to in-
crease the soil water flow resistance through the soil-plant-
atmosphere continuum and hence reducing the plant root wa-
ter uptake (Schwarz et al. 1997). Therefore, keeping soil water
contents high at extreme soil temperature conditions would
minimize the impact of high soil temperatures and increase
the efficiency by which the intercepted light is converted into
plant biomass. Prolonged heat and water stress results in root
clumping, root deformations and shrinkage, and causes weak
root-soil contact that limits root water uptake and transport
(Trebejo and Midmore 1990). This effect is especially true if
the heat stress is coupled with soil water deficit and/or an
increase in soil temperature (Irmak 2016).

Night temperatures also showed a significant effect on po-
tato yield, cropwater productivity and radiation use efficiency.
Intercropping lowered the night soil temperatures to an opti-
mal range of 15–20 °C for tuber formation thus increasing
tuber weight and yield. High night soil temperatures above
the latter range may induce high gibberellin acid concentra-
tions in the stolon tip, with consequent disruption of tuber
growth (Wilkinson and Davies 2002). Onset of tuberization
was generally delayed with night temperatures greater than
25 °C, an observation associated with accelerated metabolism
and growth due to induction of specific inhibitory effects.
Radiation use efficiency of potato has been shown to decrease
during high ambient temperatures only if the partial stomatal
closure is coupled with high night temperatures that lower net
respiration (Burke 2017).

Agro-ecological zone showed significant effect on radia-
tion use efficiency probably due to the spatial variability that
existed in ambient temperatures, rainfall amounts and distri-
butions. Rainfall amounts were generally well distributed and
greatest in the upper-highland zone, intermediate in the lower-
highland, and lowest in the upper-midland zone. The greater
specific heat coupled with slower heating of a moist soil could
have contributed to the yield increase associated with the
upper-highland zones (Hunt et al. 2010).

Radiation use efficiency was significantly lower in the
upper-midland zone relative to lower-highland zone partly as
a consequence of reduced partitioning of dry matter to tubers
under heat and water stress conditions. This effect was offset
to some extent in intercrops due to legumes’ ability to confer
shade that optimized soil temperature and soil moisture con-
ditions. The reduced efficiency by which the solar radiation
was converted into tuber dry matter in the lower-highland
zone appeared to be associated with the delay in the onset of
tuber bulking and increased stem growth caused by the higher
temperatures, an observation well explained by Bodlaender
(1963). The lower soil temperatures within the optimal range
for potato growth in the upper-highland zone favored rapid
tuber initiation resulting in greater number of tubers formed.
Prolongation and greater persistence of leaf area index in the
upper-highland zone further contributed to extended radiation
interception thus compensating for the radiation interception
sacrificed earlier in the season when the low soil temperatures
delayed tuber sprout.

The observed effect of season on radiation use efficiency is
primarily due to variations in the amount and distribution of
rainfall in relation to the potential demand for water. The larg-
er amount and better distribution of rainfall during the long
rains season increased the soil water content which in turn
favored early establishment and growth of crops. On the con-
trary, potato suffered from the severe moisture stress condi-
tions during flowering and tuber filling stages which greatly
contributed to low vegetative growth and yield decreases dur-
ing the short rains. Extremely dry soil not only restricts
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respiration, but also facilitates wilting due to depressed
xylem and leaf tissues (Falah et al. 2010). In potatoes,
this condition is generally manifest first in the newly
formed leaves with consequent death if this condition
continues throughout the plant.

Conclusion

These results demonstrate the potential role of legume
intercropping in enhancing radiation interception and use ef-
ficiency of potato grown under heat and water stress condi-
tions. Legume intercrops reduced soil temperature, hastened
foliage development and canopy cover of the soil which in
turn reduced soil temperature and favored tuber initiation. By
extracting water from the deep soil layers and lifting it to the
leaves via evapotranspiration, legumes enhanced leaf area in-
dex development under heat and water stress conditions. This
enhanced radiation interception and subsequent conversion
into biomass. These findings have implications with respect
to potato production in tropical lowlands where high temper-
atures are amongst the major problems limiting the crop di-
versification. Farmers are likely to stabilize the potato yields
and accrue high returns from systematic legume integration
into potato cropping system. These benefits can only be real-
ized if crop diversification is based on agro-ecological and
system compatibility.
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